
TU 5TIBU WTEEI1DEITILCCRNCE
T fctfuillyjutfy elmp utforth

la beh'i of' ToMiA' EGdLOTarO 0fi.. Oe tf
mony-of theimot convlncing nature, te which
paUhlcty bas been frequently and .widely
lvin, and¯which can easily bu erelftd, places

bomd alleamonable doub the fact that il
faily deserves the conidence which the people
place in i as an ii*mrd and outward remedy
in coughs, colds, estarbr, aoe thraIt, ncipient
bronchitis, and other disorders of the respira-
tory orgas, as mani of removing pain,
swelling and contraction of the muscles and
joints, rheumoatismi, neuralgia, kinney disor-
dor, excoriation and infanunat on of the
mipples, burns; ecald, bruias, corns, mand a va-
rlety of other diases mand hurts, and of abnor-
mai conditions of the cuticle. It la inexpen-
sive and safe, as well as prompt and tlorough.
Its mérita bave met with the rocognition of
phyidclans cf repute, and veterinary urgeons,
hors owners and stock raisen admnilister and
apply IL for coll, galba affections cf the hoof,
mweney, garget andi troubles incident te
borneor to cattie. Sold by aIl medicine

derniems Priée, 25c.
Prepared oniy by NORTHROP & LYMÂN,

Toronto Ont. 2
. ov..-Rlectri.-Selected and Eclectrzed

FINANCE & COMMERCE.
TauE WrrNEss Ornce,

Tuesday, February 3.
Finanemst.

The demand for accommodation at the
banks continues light; prime commercial
paper le roadily discounted nt 7 percent., and
occasionally for even a trile less, while for
names net weil-known 8 lai cbarged. Loans
are easily obtained at 5 per cent. interest on
alil and 6 on utime,
The People's Bank has declared i dividend

et 2 per cent. for the hall year.
-The Halifax Banking Company bas de-

elared a haf-yearly dividend of three per
cent.

-The store occupied by Wm. Taylor, at
Halifax, as a boot and shoe shop, was bought
Thursday by N. Farrer & Sons from th
owner, H. P. Burton, for $13,000.

-The Customs receipts a t Hamilton, Ont.,j
during January amounted to $49,14u.33; and
during the corresponding month of laist year,1
$64,740 81; showing a decrease of *15,ß00A.,8
this year.1

The report of the directors et the Richelieuà
& Ontario Navigation Company, to be sub-.
mnitted at the annual general meeting to be
beld on Monday next, th inst., has been dis..
tributed among the shareholders, and we un-
derstand, it lis very unsatbifactory. It gives
the amount of net profite for the past yeart
as $54,986, against $112,543 as net profits for
1878, while the expenses during thei past year
are said to have been coasiderabty less thanf
daring the year 1878.r

The Union Bank of Haliftax ha.s declared ahalf-yeariy dividend of .hree per cent.k
-The tr e e receout fthete Uet wsternI

kaiiway for th. wre endin.- on thé 2,ird or
Janutary were 5%.117.91, andfor the corres
e dng week oft lat. yesr 452.922.7,being an

àrelnse of $,225.24.

Buntness Trouble.
-li. Volney, powder m.mufacturer, ofa

itsockville, bas made an assignient.c
J. B. Perrault bas taken a writ of attach.

ment against Alexi Toupin for $210. T.
Girouard, assignee.

John M. Holliday bas taken a writ of at.-
tachment against James Halliday for $363 20.,
.1. W. Stevenson, assignee.à

.lames McMahon and Joseph MeMahonI
have been attached for $215, at the instancea
of John Kelly, jr. F. X. Cochue, assignee. 0

The Consolidated Bank baus taken out a3
writ of attachment against B. W.11eckmeyer,
dîlealer In bats, caps and fur gouds, Toronto,
'nt.

-A writ of attachment has been issned
against Jacques Perrault, trader, for $250, at
the instance of Jos. A. Rubillard. A. Beau-h
oleil, assigneeI

Writs of attachment have been issuedi
against Rupert B. Donkin, of Amberst, NS, r
Charles E. Gillard, Digby, N.S., and Jas. G.t
Allan, Shelburne, N.b.

A writ of attàchment was Wednesday issud
at the instance of A. Chambers, against Jehn
Stryde, tavern keeper, for $2.S.52. Mr. F. X.
3ochuîis assignee to the estate.

-At the instance of Il. Sugden Evans & P
Go., a d.emand of assignmtent bas been made d
upon D A. Harper, of tIis city, for $552.67.
Some time ago Mr. Harper opened a branch n
store at Ottawa, and the business there not
proving successful, has led, wii understand, to i
his present difliculties. The liabilities, how. a
ever, are comparatively snall. Mr. A. F. I
Riddell is the assignee.

At the instance of Daine Emma Barbeau. a
writ wansaleo fssued agatlist Olon Barbeau I
and Fridolti Barbeau for $203. Alfred Linlîîll,signee'

writ ft attschment lino bee nentered
against Francois Hogue on thse d inanti cîf
.Joseph Robert. The arnount ls $22. F. X. i
tochu, assignee.r

-Writs of attachment bave beaen issied
aganst stante>' W. DeM lfe, dealer in bats.
caps and fus e .Eph W ght produe.
de1-er, both of HalPfax, N.d.

-At a meeting of thé creditors of Richard
Thomspson, ilîverware merchsant Je weller, etc., f
sa St. Jon, N. B., a résolution as passed to 5
trustee tise estate, which lu expected te réalise
50 prent, lise dIrect liablitties are placed ai.
.$ 1100; nesets, 550,000. 4

.WEIEKY REVIEW 0F! THE CITY
WHOLESALE TRADE

TUssDAY, Feb. 3.
Thse monthi of January' has closed witb theé

city wholesale markets generallyI> quiet. Theé
wan±t et sleighing in rneut paris of Ontari. j

tended te matriaîydétract fron business av
tivity here, if we except thé hardware and
iron trade, which continues a booming, n
witht prices abotut as muchi unsettled as
ever. It is ta be hoped (bat thé snow-stots. '
which bas been raging here ail et toe-day bis
been général throughsout thse côuatry, or at

ucd bas bta die fo r seéai weaks past
for upon this greatly' déepends thbe pros.
pécts tor busines this mentit upon whmichb
have now entered. Thés-e as-c all around us
evidences et an unusaly active season
this winter la lunmber, and] the s-educed suppiy i
in Great Britan has tunded ta appreciaîte ~
values in Canada considerabiy. .

Thés-o is little or ne business doing in this B
city ln breadstuffs or provis.ions. Prices for ~
flour are rather euaier, but ln provisions there
have been no changes made la the figures
quoted a week ego, unless, perhaps', for dressed B
hoge, which are now quoted at $5 75 to 6 la 9
lots, as to a e and freshness. I

Following are the city wholosale pricos fur 1
flour:RI

paru E .tra................... 810 * 6 20 AI
roxtra Superafe..................6 M0 O 00 AF.icy.....................000 O 0M

8prinig Extra, new ground....... 5 80 O. 5 1att1pertinel......... ......... 5 55 5
Strong Bakers................... 10 O 1tg
' FIne ................ ......... 525 0 il M 'Pr
Midlitngs.','.......... .... .4 40 ..' o P
Pollards ... ................ ... t . 0 ) sOntario Bags.................. 2E0Oa 2 !Jî burity .ga <flellvredt..... -b....tW0 ,2-1
Oa'mcal, Ontarioe........ 4 704 p
Cornmeial.......... .. ,......... 29g Z $ 00 c

Bar . ..Sho .......... 0 700STELr
iast, e th...-----..........-........0 il 012

nploy, P 100 Ibs... 75 0 00
lest, do warraled..-....5 010 0 0(M
'ire, do .. ............... 3 60 400
llg h 'e' ' '....................3u00 0(0
ngot T n. ............................ < ù 28 0 30
(o Co per.......................... 0 20 mi

r es ... . .... .... ... 50 4 0
Praves] Colt Chain, tlu..---------...50 5 25.
nchors ............... . 5 0 6 0
uvils................0 09 010

Wire, e bdt. of 63 lbs Nos 0 to0.... 2 30 0 00
HIDES AND SKINS.-The local mark:(t

s reported quiet and, nominally un.'hanged.
rices have been wdak for several days, fn1
ympathy with an easier feeig 'iri the West,
ut as yet wie hear of no decline hai.ng, taken
lace here. Sales of greenAhfes frornh-ut
iera continue to 1o made at $10, $9, anti $8,

ABURE-Have ruled quiet danlng the pa
'Wqek.. Receipts bav been rather more fr
both of pots and. pearl. The demand -f
shipment la net active, and stocks have som
what 'acamulated. We quote first pots,
to $4.10 ; first pearls, $6 to $6.10. Wth I
cemaed reipt we shal certaluy have low
prices, and the manufacturera of potabh ha
got to provide for such a contingency. Th
day seems te bave paaed for high pricedpo
ash.

BOOTS AND i5ES.-Our wholesa
maunfacturers are still busy on orders f
spring goode, whIch continue to be receive
through travellers regularly, and ome of t
largeât houses here have already commence
te ship gooda te the moet distant customer
The volume of business done so far la neari
equal te that for the corresponding periodi
last year, but net quite equal to expectation
as the trade la reported to have been more i
leua lnjared b>'smam.bouses, principaill
Quebe, dealers, , euing rates belov vbat
conaidered paylng prices; ail the old émIal
Iished ibouses are raid (o havé sustsined tl
aivance, and a further revision in pricea ma
yet be necessary. Long credits are bein
curtaIled, andj renewals are lssa frequent
Remittancés, considering the bas], mudd
road' la Western Ont., a-re qite equmi to ex
pectatieus.

DRY GOODS.-Our whiolesale frient
report that a very fair number of orders fi
.pring geods are steadily coming lu, an
travellers now out report a much me
buoyant feeling than was apparent at the k
date of- hat year, and the chances are (h
lnamuci as the gooda now being sold can
net be replaced at the ost of what they a
boing soldet to-day, that there will be n
surplus etfpring stock carried over, becaus
"srepeats " are impossible. The city retai
dealers report a very good trade belng done
Remittances, we regret to state, are scarcel
up te the murk, but hopes are entertaine
that, with anything like the same kind c
weather in the West as we bave now i
Quebec Province, retail dealers wvi becomi
enabled té meet their engagements promptl

GROCELRIES.-Trade has been genemll
quiet during the past week ; the want of sua
ruade in Ontaio has had a depressing effec
on ie trade al! over. li tear there le a stead
business reported, but sales are not generaill
for large lots. InJapansa fallof lc to 2cha
to be notéd for Na(auki. Sweet Yokohama
are for low qualities not very plenty, and o
good fair te tino supply l fuill. The tone ofth
market is net very strong, although partie
wetl informed believe that good toas wil
fairly hold their own as at present values, i
not go somewhat higher. Nagasakis are 28É
ta 40e fur low common te choice. Yoko
'amas, 30c te 35 for low te fair ordinary
37c to 42c for fair to good, and 44c t 57c foi
fine to choice. Young Hysons are in mode
rate requesct ouly, 35c te 37c for low to fair
40e te a5c for good to extra choice; Twan
kaya are 2c ta 3:c; Gutinpowders 32c to 40e
loe ta fair, and 43c te 65c for good ta choice;
Imperials 31r ta 55c for low to fine. In
Black Tenu some business has been done, ai
about 3tc tu 35e for low te fair-; 37 ta 45c
are prices for good ta fair, and 50e ta t65c
for choice kinds English market at latest
advices keeps quite hIrm in Black Teas, espe
cially of good commun Congous. For Sugar
the market is a little easer; a reduction of
,c is t be noted on granulated, 10jc te 10 c
Vellow Refned 8ic ta ic. Raw Sugars
ivithout special change. The Canada Re
finery (tedpathsl, it la expected, will re
sume manufacturing almost immediately.
Mulusises-The consumption of the fluer qua-
lities, as Barbadoes, is evidently increasIng
and largely being substituted for certain kinds
of Syrups. Prices rather easier, say :3c to
39e for hhds; simaller packages are scarce,
and command about 5c per gal over hhds.
Syrups quiet at a reduction of about le.
Riri- ls li light demand at unchangod prices.
Srices-Pspper, from ole e tIac; pimento,
eloves, nutmege, ginger and cassia are quiet.
1rtrils-Valentia raisins, not in large supply,
held at 7ic to 8.c. Malaga fruit ahowes very
E[ttle change with lightbuainess. Figs dull,
12e to 144-f tor Eteme in small boxes. Cur-
rants, Gic to 7 c for good ordinary up te 7jc
to SAc for extra. Fish--Labrador herrings
iot in large supply, $1325 ta $ 6 75 ; demand
light. Green codfish, $4 75 ta $6 in barrels ;
dry, $3 87A to $4 50. Smoked herring dull.

HARDWARE AND 1RON.--Everything in
the hardware lne is very firm, and dealers re-
port that the market is etifU'ibooming." Or-
ders are not generaliy very large, but they are
becoiiug numerous ; as is usually the case,
now that prices are higha, dealers are anxious
to buy. This week pricc for eut nails have
been further advaunced 2c all round,
and thero is au ad-ance of 25c
for horseshoe. Iron remains firm ai
quotations, and it is not unlikely that still
higher figurms may be seen before the season
s over. Messrs. Morl-tand, Watson & Co., of
tbis city, have decided te cell out their en-
tire stock betwecn now and the i et May
next, and the hardware trade lu Montreal is
fast getting down te rather narrow limita.
There is a goed enqliry for bar and pig iron,
but possibly the high prices tend a little to
check sales. Remittances are reported still
Very' tatisfactory.
Pro IRoN, per tonî .-.

Gatsherri-e....................3 SMé 00o S2 50
Summnerlce...............n.....~ 0 00 2 50e
Langloan.........,.............29 00 310 00
Ealcento....................... 29o 00 ooo00
Jarnbroo------.---.-------...... 10 004
HematIte......... .... ,.... .... .35 010 00 100

Bî,per 10 2ib0 s
swedens and] Nttorwayii..........2 45 5 00

Glame ra................... 301 00

avdn aîiN os-v.... .....- .- .....--- 50) 0 00
Charcoal, T.d ,..... .'.-.-...-..-. 11 0
Chanrcoan......................5 93 0 l 0 O
Cokelh .. ,...P....................S 6 00 600
C- W. ors-v- d--e-,-r----. u o0

TI PLAE, t> s
BoSr Plate,...100..............3 150 00 t

Drcal do-- 2----o--2-il 5 90 0 00
isarerît,11. •••••.......... GO 25 a0

rae,1ed s.kes..................ss5 o0 00

231....................85 0025

laIes-Pita,1'-10 lii....... . 5 5 0 00

par pair; lase dUit-, 60C ta 75e per brace;bares, 18e to 25 per pi.r.
MeÂA.-B aef-uoast beef<trimmed), 100 t10

utsloin Steaks, 120 ici Is; muttaui,go toioc; veat.
: S to 2 S; e,1Sc t0ae; hanl10c to 13e: bacon,

Î12e to 1 fresh sausages, Do to 121c.; Bologna
sausago, i2c to 15e; dressed hogs, 50.50 te .90
per 100 pouinde. Dressed beef. fore-quarters, $3.00
to 50?; hincl-quarters, $1.50 to $8.50; venison,6o
to 5eperlb.

Igontrea .May Market.
S Anny, Jan. 31.

The offerings of hay ta this city continue tobe.
very large. the receipts at College street market
fur the wele onding to-day being uîwarl of800loads.. Tses-o ls vory litie flrst-.elssssTimotliy
bsouragîîio maslsdr, liivo ver, ail tiheab t uai-
ttesof liay belog bought up by.the Anerleans.
-who are atil slh pptî froin St. Johins,Que., ta,
tise AnlerionUi rnns-kass.' Prices., bore, as-e no-"
cordîngly very leur, tiàiar omi 51.50 pre10
bundlesanad upuwards for common thky, as to

st respctvly for Nos. 1,2 ad 3; thert arc ne
1 many offering, however. Tanuers pre ýayin
or $11 tor No. 1 Inspected"Ihids.' Shuepski
e- as'stédyat former prices, $1.50 to $1.7
$4 Caftins nominal, ait 12c per lb.
n- ' LEATRER.-Trade here has remaine
er quiet. The wants o sho manufacturers j
ve now appear to bé light, and there lusno di
he position on the part of buyers te anticipa
t- frture requirements. Light plits and ligi

upper havé beon enquired for, the Ors
le named being extremely scarce, and held à
or full prices, from 28o to 38c, as te quality. B&
Od leother is the turc easier, though prices ai
he quotably lower. There u a moderate deman
ed for uf and Pebbl but mies ae confined t
r. actual and immediate want. In othe
ly descriptions there ia nothing special to not
Of Bemittances continue fair, but they mght b
l, better.
or WOOL-Marko remaias quiet; stocke c
1>' deaiedtic veol la this market bavé beau. n

duced to a minimum, battie demand la ligb
h and few sales are taling place. Unassrte

pulled la now quoted at 31c to 33c. In fi
'y reigu wools the market la firm at full. quota
g tions ;sales of Grosy Cape, which Is no
y scarce, and tearly ail la the bands of o
Y dealer, have been reported ait 22c. la Ne
Srk ther.Io lnchangéla the wool mark.t

holders there are very confident, but therei
dl no apparent prospect of a change in pre.
or The domand la reported not up to expecta
d tions.
re
ke iaT CATTLE MARRET.

St. Gabriel.
B- aMoAoa Fb. à.
e The received of live stock at Point S
o Charles during the pat week were 17 cai
s cattle, 2 cars of horses, and 1 do. of sheep.

At St Gabriel market this morning thi
oflerings were light, comprising only about:

Y carloads cattle and somé 49 hoge; and ther
d being but few buyers ln attendance, busines
f was dull. Messrs H Gould, Whitby; ;I P

n Dardie, Morrisburg, and M Laporte
0 Mildmay, Ont, had ench 1 carlondor
y. cattle to asei. Mr Gould sold hi
y cattle to a leading exporter at about 4c pe
w lb, live weight, and a number of hoga to Sa-
t Price at $5 per cwt. Mr. Price aIso bough
y somé 30 hogs from Mr. Laporte attthe Ban
y figure. Mr. DardIs drove the majority of hi
s cattle to Viger Market, and the other dealer
s sold out at prices varying from about 3c to
f 4c per lb, live weight.
le AT VIGER MARKET
s to-day the recelpts of live stock comprised
1 only about 100 hoad of cattle, chiefly from
f the St. Gabriel market, and half-a-dozei

. sbeep. Owing to the low prices which have
- prevsiied, many of the farmers continue t
: sell their beeves and mutton by dead weigis
r on the Bonsecours and other city marketF, in
- preference to bringing then to the live stock
, markets, hence the steady falling off in

the receipta. l'îices were firmer to-day
liowever, and notwithstanding that the
demand was stilt Inactive, holders
seemed unwilling tu make concessions.

t Prices paid on this narket to-day for cattile
generally ranged from "c to 3Ac per lb. P Bl
Dardis, of Morrisburg, sold to a lending ex-

t porter of this city, who was on the market,
- three oxen lacking 70 Ibs of weighing 1,700

I e each, at -1ic per Ilb, with $3 deducted from
f the total amoimnt; ho sold another fine ox teo

the sanebuyer for $45, and 8 or 9 headof small
cattle to butchers at from $20 to $38 each.
Mr Dardis had 9 bead yet leit unstld at noon.
R J Hopper had two loads cattle under offer,
one being from Dlrightou, Ont., and the other
hé Lought from Mr Frank Shields, Toronto,

r towards the close of last week for $600, there
being 22 head in the Iad. lr. Hopper- -
sold to-day 13 head for $361), and another lot

4 of 15 head for $511. N.Taillefer,tradar, sold
a number of cattle in smalil ots: 1 to a lead-
ing exporter-2 for $103, and 1 for $33; also
2 head to a butcher for $87. Mr. Benoit, tra-
der, also sold 7 had at about 3c per lb, and
B. Roy sold for Mr. Armstroug, dealer, r iead
for $156, aand 2 for 5115. The few sheep of-
ftring were disposed of at from about S4 to
$450 each.

SHIPMENTS.
A lcading cattle exporter forwarded froin

this city to Halifax to-day 189 head, and 100
head more is to arrive from Toronto
this afternoon for shipment, ail to Liverpool,
by the next outgoing steamer.

tHE FARMERS' MARKETS.
Bonsecours an£d St. Ann's--Prices at Far-

nera' leighs, etc.
Tc:soAv, February 1

Thre'rwas a vory fair attendance ot 1ab trentx
iunuld tes-s aitishe city nainketqta day, but thse
otrerines vere not nearly s large as ln -Friday
tast. The roads In sme sections of tIse contry
are reported stil abd and unftavornble for farm
ers bringlng iheir produce to the narIcet.
Prices to-day remained nominally un-
changed tbrouglout. Oats were sold at 70c
tu 75c; bsîckwiseRat aI 'OcVeu- baeycarisai,
75e te o80e r busi. anti a four ais vos-e aired
at 65e perb>usi. There were very fewi potatoca
on the market. Poultry and gamie were rather
sicarceand fot In delnand ; w b th e exception
o! parts-ldgef, wiehiara qoteti nov ai. me lu

5 rar prices are unai tred. Dressed beef
toa6. i.p r 0 3oe for fore iuanier, andi attroi

S0oa0ol-urlinsi da. 0f vegetabiés, etc., tilere
was very little otferin g e.

Tn fruit Lhere la scarcely any business at ail
d rism arket, but ivlaiesie dealers cnas-

sIgnment; sOme 1I cas-toads tort thse clity ye.ster-
day for Liver pool vie Haltrax.

The following ara the pr-]ce, corrected up toa
dlaie:-.

VEom'rAniLEs..-Fotatoes, 45e to 50e per bag;
enarrotu, 21e to 40c per hhusbel; choice colosse

r15t n p Ger barrret, r tOct0 ir bus el
Sus îeturni, 503e por bag anti 2bc te 40e per

e ee rr d>zen, or 4c ver lsz ; ericac
lettuce, $120 per dozeon heaîds; ar-tiebokes, 75o

FRuI.-pples, 52.00 to 313.00 ro barro. t
temions, 250 ta 80e per dozen, os- 67.00 to $9.00 pes-
casse ; Valeneta oranges, $6 to $6.50 per casées-r

re box; grpés alga, $So t 7.0 per k ut
50 tbs.
wss..atterre-Ots, 70e to 7e per ha: tsun-

busîiel; soup pens,90coto$i.u0 perbushuel; bas-oy
10c te 65e pier butshel ; bran, 70c per cwvt.; caris.

bush Cann as-rn gs< inorié s;.> a12
per basg buciwheat ins-r. $1 .60 te $1.76 ver cvit;

lb.lup 18 ta 0 e lb; atorn Townsipsr.
tub, 20e te 23c. Frs-s eggs, 25c to 30c per dozens;
packed do..18e ta 22e. Fshie cheese, 32e t 1230
ler lb ordînasy 190 te l1c. Maple sugar,8ea toa

?oUî.TnY AND GAME.-Turkeys, $1.030 lo 52.00
perpar geese, 31.20 tesSl.75per palr; duckcls, tamne,

r1et doenper bracé Igeons,100t 1.6

530e lo 75c per paîr: quîalls, 3per dozena; ps-ais-le
henu,00 o a 0.00 pas-paIr ; sn pe, $2.50 s-er dozen ;

plvru320 par dza pastidgs 75 (a 'io i been aold for spring shipment at easy rates.
Spico i. Inactive and generally lower. Tea Is
very flat, but uncha-iged.

ls- Wheat Bleckade.
The Chicago Times says :-'The elevators

have become pretty well filled, and onebouse
has notified shippers that it bas no more
room for fresh receipts. The Eastern rail-
roads refuse to reduce thoir tariff below 40
cents for grain per 100 ls. to ow Ycrk,
and as grama holders will not ship at current
figures, the local supplies of wheat, corn, &c,
remin unusùial>y leavy' Tihe Kieene cliiu#e
continue te control tie .great bulk of wht.at
la store here and at the Seboard, and while
prices of late-bave showna sadcided.beariah
tendenc, 'the current quotations are enor.j

___________________________________________________________ -I

ot qality, vi[le the bes 'TimOthy vWil readil
comiandi$7 l ér 00boudies. Stra1Isa drucntiemsrela fro LuteS2 to $1 pearI

nsabundis mato quallty. The total OUrinO5 lus
5. 10K thé week were meoul lU loa. Thé supp

of pre h boynd ra also0ed
éet n af-tise démaiàd, wv là tarepos-tailI

d wequoted baled hay at 7.Stos per ton, ast
ut lot, and bateutrawsat$11to $5par son.

s-
te M.eutremi More arket.

lt SArua , January 31.
A very satisfactory business bas been done ID

t» Canadian horses during the week endin to-da
at --atisfactory. priaepally, becausa botter hlu
)e of horsa., on the vwiaebas been érd, and
re aocerdingty better priées bave been paldt (ha

ré frseverat veekm peaut. Aéordiugte othé ont ries
id mado at the U.B. Consulate-Generale o00c
o there have been forwarled fron this et CI t ti

er United tares 14bn« e caaS i160
e. the comparison shows a decreoe 0f six hoets
e but au incurease of $88.0. The Amerlea

buyers s-port that a ya hvy orkin
hersles have beon i'boigt' athlie Ainerican

ot Bouse yards auring the week,and from ato
castoass have béen pesrtt. vi: Mr. Charl

e_ SRnth. i1 eusr to Sprlanfllti Mass.-
t, Marnas-s.Gi 11h & Johnsonl, 1 car te
d Sunderand, al eu-'Mi.A.Dean. 1 car te BSton fer K snoDW; i SouiBnlkson. I cas- ta Red
- lan. New Jergey and B. Wood, I car ta

a- Rine. New York. Two more carar e
w to ie shipped on Monday ta New

Jer ,and er.Guernse anti cockuni
e* ofthesame place, are sending awa1 car of 2
w horses ibis eveniug, semé of theé uyers stat
; thatprcesoera qu. iugh ugbhlin ps-

is poto t tévalueorfbhs-s Il(nthe
Sse the Influx of wester

I. horses into the )ew England State
- recenl> bas had the effet cf lowernug prtcei

Tisé avufagé range o! prîceapalihoe-odurng the
w, ek lsfrom $-@ôto 8O0eaec. fr. J.B.t Nteulî
of Henry C untî.lhilnois, is ln the city ai pre
sent tn searéis of aneveu-ah iea?>'îialns ter
brrédtug purposs antifor thé riht kindi he
willing to pay good prIces,; up tilllýO-dayhe h91
only ascuretd one.

t I Fsaoro tUime tsi siippers have been u
rs cte «I cnoderably udervah rderiiiM cos i. sces of their hou-ses, luas-rdes- t

evade a certain portion of the dut
e and duaringtepast weekI-danimaisbelongln
3 selzed by the Govesrnment officials' at oefuse
re Point under ibis charge.

There were no sies efreeted on thle Corporta8 tin bau-se marltet this veek.
IL Foilowtn o s irhe offict I kt of horses shipped

from thiscit t téhe United Stat-s during ,ls
c week :-26ti January, a20 bsna, $1,M; 271
if Januas->. 21 bas-ses ai 1,"s ; 16 do ati. ,'-2; 2S81
le Januaa-ry.18 hnrséaitI.596: 12 do at 79d; 8do a
sr M O' do at S65s; 29th January, 17 donut 1.140 50;
a January 31,10 do t, 500; 2 du at 110, and 17 doai
11M

e Mosntrean Fuel Market.
s5 VarnanA, Januar> 28.
1 As w intimated lu ur ast report, the coa
o and wood dealers here continue to do what i

termed a Ilweather tradé"; that lu tuesay, tht
the demand for fuel ise smuch affected an

d gulded by the wenther, that as the result cf
* continuîed mildns, such as we are experienc-
n ing Ibis week, business bas been dall, and, at
e cording ta Vennor, not much activity ln th
o demand may be expected during the next
t fortniglht, at least. The stocks of coal oi
i barges, which were for se long ice-bound la

i the Richelieu river, bave now been prett,
a much all tnloaded at the several yards tluhi
, market; the great bulk cf it, however, badti

h delivered a once, te fill back ordere
a It la generally believed that al

though the consumption of hard coa
a for domestic use this month ls bein

more than usually curtailed by th, mild anc
sofit veather, the comparativaly light stcckh
held hre will be cleared ont by the end o
ithe season. Therel l but little doing her,
in soft coil, either the manutfacturies and
foutndries baving been, for the most part,
Eu'lly supplied lor the season during the
enumer and autumn months. Priccs for al
kinds remain unchanged, and seem likely ta
continue se, the contrast in the ligures asked
by the diflerent dealers here this winter hiv.

ing bas] a good effect, ln the laterests of con.
sumers.

Thee svery little demand for wood juisi
t nowv; thcre le always more or less hardwood

arriving per the Grand Trnnk and Q., M., 0.
& 0. Railways, but the market remains
quiet at présent, and prices are unchanged.

CoAr.-Retail prices per ton, delivered, for
cash : Stove, $7 to $7 50 chbestnut, SG 75
to $7 25 ; egg, $7 te $7 25 ; furnace, $7 ta
$7 25; Scotch gate (soit), $5 50 ; Scotch
steam, $5 50 ; Sydiuey steam, $4 50 ; Pictou
do, $4 50 ta $5 - coku per chaldron, $3.

Woou-Retail pices par cord delivered
from the yard : Long maple, l feet, $G :
long birch, 31 feect, $5 50 ; long' beech, 3.'
feet, $5 ; long tamarac, Si 50 ; short rnmple,
tbree feet, $5 5U ; short birch, three feet,
$5 00 ; short beech, three feet, $4 50; short
tamarac, 21 toI feet, $3 50 short hendlock,
2. to;3fe eS3. M_

Miter ani Chese li Liverpool,
(om Hlodgson iBros.' Circular of Jan. lith.)

Cu:sz continues in good reqruest, and, as
the stock is getting mbt narrow compas,
holders have has] little diflicultyi m obtaining
a further advance; the finest lots of Septem-
ber makes have been taken more freely at 60a
to 71 , and- the market closes strong, with an
upward tendency. Total quantity leaving
New York fur week ending te-day, about
28 000 boxes.

BurE--Tere bas beau asteady consump-
tive demand, but mainly for grades ant 0s
and under, but the quantity of this cla-s ls
not large. Fineat Canadian Townships and
Brock villes are taken nt 110s te 1158, but sel-
lers meet buyers freely. Mediun and lower
grades ns-e stcarce andi wanted.

London Groe !farket.
LoNnox, .hmsuar-y 30.--In Mincing Lane thse

markets are most>' depressed], and prices
show a lus-thés- déclina îupon many' et the
sales effected]. There lu ne alteration lu the
position ef coffee. Thse sale ef tise Nether-.
lande Trading Comnpany this week irent
below valuations, exceptisig fer yellow Java,
whnichs asowed anî adivauce. Geood or-dmnary
is quoted at 47c to 47.o, against 50.1c to 50 c in
Novemiber, ans c7 te .7c lu ctobeénou Hr e
shilling. Good te fine colo-> kinds are steady,.
Forelgn ls unaltered, but or-dinary Rio m et
with sanme enquiry> on the prevîous Iow ternms,.
Thse continental reparte show that business
lu stl inusctivo. Sugar lis-ey dull. Reé-
finer-s have ceased] buylng, ans] a reduction oft

cominon broya sesta faits ta indco au>'h on -
culaîvo dlemands. Crystalhized Wett Lndia
sold], to a5 moederato extent, ai. quotations. Rie-
fitned, includinsg Fs-ench lavés and] heet, close
lowver. 'ishe deliveries ef sugar- hies- keep in0
excess of thse weekly sales. Tise stock in thse
Unuieil Klngdomn, althsoughs 33,000 tans abovyé
tisait fIst ytr, ls 2:1,000 t.ons less thsan tisai of
1878. A fe w cargoes of now Bur-mais s-ce haveo

, Peails. Total.

S0... ... . .. . 462 10-I 500.inintlg over Ja. t.st,

to 1SItFb...M0...........Ir d S2 1,002
Frn 1st Jai. to 1stF ih., M - 'ce-

IS7 .... .... ........ 3I 1~ 6 (M3
Inrcase tu r-ecepts st Fteib., S[...372 bri

LFIT.IVERIFMH - Fiann It
,lIn. tn 1 ,.tléis., l186..... 4M Si 6.1

Frou it Jan. tuit Feb.,
..... 4................. 415

IncreasO l udeltvpries lut ai,.b., IMO. .108 bris
. i ORE-st Feb.. ff.. sro 2A5 5

Do. 187-...1,15 231 1,576

in ain More 1st Feb.,
1860 .............................. 531 bris

ConsumDtionl carable,
Tis is sanestabltslhed faitlth,'ughb peoplicare

dying every day with tlis subtle disease. Mn
they are wlt Typhoed Foer, Pnumonra flii(
othercil4easos. But wé belleve wé ara warrssnted!
in inaking the st'.tement that n1insoutnf ten sf
al the 'ictinua of tht. distres.ng maladveanl
bu cures] Iftrcated fiil Ime. b>'the luse if Uéùti'm
IEmn5tiun, of CCod Svir <>1 usewhtise
IIypophos5phaite af Limeand Soda. It lias
all virtues, o tihese most vatuable remedles in a
perfectly palatable formi.

Report ofan AiricuItural Candidate.
LONDON, Fhrnary 1.-Mr. Pelts, who visit-

cd the United States to gala Information of
the agricultural interest 1 has made bis re.
port. It li very voluminou, but treats main-
ly of the comparative condition of the fatrn-
ing interres of the United States and Eng.
land, oeffring no satisfactory solution of the
cause of depreusion. Ih appeara moreIlike a
studied effort tu reconcie thé IEglish far.
mer to bis lot than to attempt to show 1m
bosw be may better bis condition. 5fr. Pelte
dwells on the fact Of British emnigration to
Mexici, and in a tone which would discourage
s'uch emigration. He considers at length the
relative merite of Canada and the ~United
State, ad egenerally ta ethé discouragement
of the latter na aplacé of residence, and
paints Canada's future lu the most gloiwing
colors. He u8dmits the recent prosperity of
A ierican farmers, but claimns that the formers
of England occupy a higher social position,1
are better and bappier, realizing more uni-
form and reliable returne, and are less the
victims of transpnrting mnonopolies. He
also claims that Eng land sustains her supre-1
macy in scientiiic knowledge, and that ber
productions of farm are superior to those of
the United States.

NEW AVEUTISEMENT.S

Oirou1are, Bill Head,

i TLY EXECU'r D AT

THE " EVENING POST" OFFICE

moualy ahead of those of a year ago, and
prices continue toc high te admit of abip-
ments to Europe. .The grain trading on the
board of trade for:some time past bas been.
chiefly speculative, and but comparatively
litte hu been don. bj sbippers."

namnCe, roammmeros ai Trade.
-Thé Railway Lsulative Commilteeof the

Ontario Leglature have passed the bis to re-
vivethe charter of the Port etanley, trathroy.
and Port Frnnk Rilwa,. andt 40 charter the
Cbden and opoînso Baitway.

-The CoiinI> Concît et Victoria basdéclded
to peUulion hoth thée<ievenop.G.neran ud
Lieut.-Governnr lu Couneil as totbe impOttaO
ofgranUng sunicient sid In the constrcUon of
the propotd Ontarin and PacifIa Jutiono Rail-
wayu, fronti Gravelibuit ta out UM BAYi. 
Lake Niplasing, running through portions of
that eounty on the eat side of LakeMskoka.

-Mr. Richard Hall, cattle saleimmn,towhom
relerenc was made ln thee column a short
time &go. wrltlng from Liverpool. on Januar>'
15th mys.- 'Thé proppects for ail clauus Or
miltle or the neat. lburn-ontb,ls moeteneanr-
siginiw, owtng 10 the .riorety of fat stock ln timI
connnry. Iheept viiias ba proflt bble venie
to enmmenc ,ahipping frinm the firai. week nf
Marsh; Indeed1, lbee confident of very 1Igh
pricea and aSort supplies fron our own gragtng
dIstrlet

-At Quebec a tew days mgo, a large lot of
about 600,000 standard pine demls was sold
at, for the first qnaity, $102 pre 100, Qnebec
standard ; do, second quality, $68 do; do,
third quality, $36 do. The purchasers, it is
said, are Mesrs. Sharples & Co. and Bstall,
and the sellers were Mesra. Gilman k Co.

-At a meeting cf thosé lnteroatad la thé
lobster packiug business, held ai Bsthurst,
N. B., on Tuesday evening, it was resolved
that the Goves-ment be memorialized te fix
thé tiao fer lobster fishing fr th eCounty et
Gloucester and tise Bay> des Chaleur.i frc'm the.
Ist of May to the 20th September.

At a meeting of directors of the Richelieu
& Ontario Navigation Corpany, held on
Wednesday last, I was decided to pass the
dividend. The day of reckoulng seeins to
have come for this company; its monatrous
delusion called "assets" will tale in no more
water. It la between the upper lip and the
nose now. The only source of relief we see
is in that $2,500 hotel built last year in
Sorel. This at lesast hould contribute over
fifty cents a day lhe year ail round, and rince
the company have gone Into hotel building,
why not trade off some of Its assete for the
Windsor Hotel ?-Shareholder.

-Lst week's circular of the Liverpool
Cotton Brokers' Association says :-" Cotton
was in good demand, with a firm market,
throughout the week. To-day (Thur.day)
there Was a quieter feeling, but quotations for
Amnercan have advanced. American was in
good daily demand at gradnally hardening
prices, the latest quotationsof medium quali-
tics eing 1.46d higher. Sea Island was in
fair request at unchanged prices. Futures
opened firm and improved gradually. On
Weduesday the tone of the marketwas strong,
the adVance amounting to 3.32d to 3-10id.
To-day (Thursiday) the mark'it was much
quieter and prices declined1-16d. The final
rates show an advance of 3.32d to Id."

-A leadiug Liverpool grain circular Eays:
"A mujority ofthe wbeat markets during the
past few days again report slow sales at an
average reduction of la per quarter, a fewv
onnly nominally maintaining previous prices.
Floating cargues, in consequence of the re-
newed upward msovement lu America, ex.
Ihibited a hardeniug tendency, and au im-
proverent of W per quarter was obtainable
for red wiiter. There is rather more enquiry
for arrivals, but the cffers are too low to tempt
sellers. At Liverpool ani the neighboringg
maikets since Tuesday business in wheat bas
heen quiet, at slightly under Tuesday's rates.
Corn steadily sold. To-day's market was
scantily attended. and a limited business vasj
:lone in wheat at Tuesday's rates. Flour was
difficult ta sell, and prices are nominally
unchavged. Corn, in consequence of liberal
supplies, was in only moderate demand, and
declined at d per cental."

-Official statemnent of the receipts and de-
liveries ot ashes at Montreal during January,
ulimn, as comparcd with the cerresponding1
usants of last ycar:

E XPERIENCED COOKS, FREC AND
ENUi.YGASH; cxpunienced flouiseanduiTable-

batd, Sean stress, [wlil do bouse-madu
workl] Nurse and General ervants ; also Plain
Centri wt hgondsrf*ences, ivant situattnis.
M is Nevlie.61 i Bunaven turoetreoot. 25-1

CATHOLIC
COLONIZATION BUREAU,

st Pau}, Mnxesota ,.

Now rcedy, the Itovised Edition of the Imrnmi
gration Paiphlet, ublshed by the CATHOLIC
OLONIZAT10N BUREAU o! Minnesota, U 2.,

undér the auspices of the I Rou ltv. B]3isuo'
IitELA;D.

copies of the above pamphlet can be had free,
post paid, by applying by ester or otherwIse to
ths ae Psu aixsroa AiaPunLu.suriG Ca.,No.
761 Ora atseéî, Montreal. 17C

FOR BLLOUSNESS,

Indigestion and jspeps«in
...TRY-

C ER TI C U RE
De moderately careful.:In- 'ousr diet, avoid

fatty and lindlgesttble food, folloir Ihei directions
wbich are given on each box.and th treatment
will afford -peody aLasi.Lting Relief..

The CERTIOU.(JE PLASTE -éreleves äIternai

Pills,250. Plastora25c..
To, hé adtof alDcr-ggsts, and Wholesale by

KERRY, WAT0N, 00. and-LYMA

S27-tTR-Zs C , itreo ontra

sk

PUR E COD LIVER OiL

As coistbined inaperfadrvyuik aenbmn that ia ta~
roeady try chBdren and snes sensinve perlUsonsw

e s:shtelsf=uae. Irlis the fitfoéd eed ru a.
ever errered to theweak and dcbdiitatedpaient. jEr

anio4md Gaeners del~ity, nremedIy h.i.,
u.lit. Formd by 

peL

1

DEVOTIONAL

Instructive, Books
-F0Olt-

THE BEASON OF LENT

HOL Y WEEKI
rhe IcnLten Manual and Companion for

Passion Timne and HioIy Weet..........
The Leuten Monmtor; or. Moral Reflections

ILd Devout à%spratons......
Tho D)evout CommnunIcant; or, F;ious Medt

talions and Aspirations..............3meditations for the Holy Season o eut...
Discourues te th Young ....... ...
3 he tberetun1 Metr theR. Faher

Co omblere.......
Instructions on Nnnc jnrut om

munion ........................
The Catholli Year; or. Famillar Instrue.

tons and Prettcal Dvotions...........
The Elevation of the '-ouiteta ld .......
The Bout on Calvary...............
Daly lessons ,or,1 be Feastlofthechurch,

bp 11ev. Jo;in (other................
Church Defence; or, Present Dangersrofthe

Chureb....................................
Joy of the chrialian soul...................I

ST. LiGcUOtis WORKE.
Se1nmoua for all Sundays of the Year.......
spiritunilettetton% on the Passion...... .
7h ei rIt of St. Liguori.....................
The Lof Our Le-d....................
lellectIons on the Psslon otJegas Christ..:,
Div-ertaUons Appertaining toEterna- Lite
Instrurtions on the Conmandneuts and

iFacrament& ......................... 1
Pplrltuîal Worlk....... ..............
Coniderallons on the Passion of Jesus

chrI6t . ...................... ....
TheClocktofthe.'astou .............

THE FOI-LOWING OF CBRIT,

Withl Practicl Reftections, andaPrayer ai
the end of each ('hapier-Cloth. 45c;

dioth. Red Edae, 65c ; Roan. Gilt Edge.
85c; French Morocco, $L.0; Turkey
Moarocro......................

0rIlipt meditatlots for every"d a lit
year . ..... . ................

Thu I[lentPrese of the Body and Blood.
by Cardinal WIeniau .................. 1

The Path of Retect on, by ]'ev."Father
John Dircklnck ..........................

Method of feditation, by Very Rev. John
Itoothaun ........................... i

The SufleringsofJrus, by Father Tiiomas
of Jes ---.....----......................... 2-S.

Th- iincers Unide ,by te Rev F. Le I's1.. 0
lierotîou of Ille moly Rofiar>', bj 11ev. M.

Mu1er. C. SS. R ..................... -1S
Verantea; or, The ioly Face ofOur Lord..
Daily Steps to Beasen.................1.S
A Thiiali ar encti day in tbé ycar ........ .
Flowers ofChristian Widom.............1
Golden Bands-a Collection of Little Coan-
Gokden Ssn4da Coletion 0"f Lt '(Cu

sels', second series.......................1.' L
IIOLY WEEK BOOK.

The Omce of The Holy WeekIn Latin and
Englibh, ith Instrucions when to
$teund a dwben te kiueet. C10111.50o;
Claoti, ied Edges, 70e; Frenel .Morocco.$.t '
BOOK FOR MONTH OF ST. JOSEPH.

The Month iof St. Joseph; or, Exercises for
ench day of the mont i or blrch........$ ia leditalons on St. Joseph, by Brother
Phillppe ............................ 1.d1

Lecendid of St. J<îeph .................
LI stie Croîvn Or St Josepli ............... m
Novena to St. Patrick..............,......... i

Atm>'Of Il.0 nnve Ibooks %villt boscont ree, bv
post, on reccipt orprice.

D. & J. SIDLIER & CO.
cathollo Publichers ana Dookselleri,

276 NOTRE DAME S' REETI
MONTREAL.

Ifto are Aan ni busineweakcend bytho stain of
Yo dlte,aVoicistimulatdandus

1101 -e a ia miofs!1i oters, toiling over yourmldnlglsi
'Work to rcàoorébragi Dcccioand wwAee us

If Tn nie 7snt and ausffricg from i ytdLrcrctron

paor heath orlasuasLaa 0f licke-s, rely on

Wboeveriou ,whroe you aewL foeu!~ e

t ,t

Ravo n a(1-1 nettczjor, toingarir mtan st, d10
Youill bo mî-ciid If yenus

Ir ye are ntmplyçmakand lor printdtryit nyit.
Xni-ùoi our drgqtStkéopit.

Tt May lavé Four lire. 1-t bon arav t bdrale.

1 .pcogheurei r ho be

Tb, lisp raiforStceuwh, L4«crand iddnepeiasmurerIor ta 01
0etacra. Ccntby abiorptlon. li hàk1.A.drur.-Is,
h. er.yc. L oi a roertcuareferdrlheieivey ouf

EIMso othe tolh E.a ncodia -re
A. Youi Mtg.ouua.h

ltemnnlnttg or-er Jan. istpots


